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"MIDDLEMEN" CONTROLLING 
. . FOOD PRICES SAYS WILSON 
f i r a a n , in A t U a J l I c a i t National 
Graa |« Maatinf, Ana Urgod by 
Him to laterals* Crop* lo Praatnl 
THEWAY 
WE ELECT A 
PRESIDENT 
JUDGE BRAWLEY - SUITS ARE 
THE CABINET 
forvUw With "Anolhar S a t " 
Washington, Nov, <18—That oldi 
reliable source of information, the 
"man high in the council* of the ad-
ministration," got his w i r e s /bad ly 
crossed today on t he subject of a 
reorganization . of the cabinet. In . 
the first place, with' the utmost so-
• lemnity and -with careful injunctions 
that ho was not to be quoted he 
a»n«unc£clr that everything was to 
s-temain as it is and 'that there were 
to be no changes. This seemed official 
» for the man who said it, reiilly is in 
- clo»e -touch with the president and" 
"ought to know. 
But while he was in the act of 
making this announcement Henry 
Morgenthau al.-.o was saying some-
thing. Mr. Morgenthati, who is the 
treasurer of the Democratic national 
committee came here in company 
with Edward 1^ Dobeny, and had lun-
cheon with .the president. Here is 
what he is quoted as saying: 
" I have heard on good authority 
that some of the present members of 
the cabinet wish to leave." 
" I s it likely?'.' he asked, " that 
these vacancies so made will' be filled 
by men from the west?" 
"I think," he replied, " the infer-
ence is logical. But bear this'in mind. 
No promise or pledge of any kind has 
been taade. The men who fought for 
•President Wilson's re-election did so 
as a privilege and not with, the hope 
of gain. It was a high-minded public 
service, entered into without-thought 
of recompense. • 
Nobody has p e r f o r m ^ this high) 
minded public service any more 
faithfully than Mr. Morgenthau him-
self and thi» f i t s in with a report cir-
culated today,, and which found cred-
it in well-posted circles that Mr. Mor-
genthau is to beeome secretary of 
the treasury. 
Mr. McAdoo, ' it was explained, 
wa/jts to get out and make a for-
tune. His salary as secretary of the 
treasury he finds insufficient f o r his 
need*. t 
This jibes nictjy, also with Mr. 
v MorgenthauV reported statement 
that some of the" present members of 
the cabinet wish to leave. And i f t c r 
all ^ does not f i t too badly Into the 
statement Jjy the man high in the 
. s t a t ement by tha man high In the 
coupeII of the administration that 
there would M no cabinet changes 
for the man qualified h!» statement 
with the additional phrase that if 
there are anV changes they will be 
voluntary. The president himself, the 
man said, will not demand any res-
ignations. 
CHESHIRE PAYS FINE 
OF TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
Greenwpst), Nov. 13—Judgelohn-
son in the federal" cour t . Here today 
refused a motion of attorneys for 
V. B. Cheshire for a^new trial an 
sentenced him to three months in the 
Oconee county jail 6e to pay a fine 
of $200. Thp fine' was paid. Cheshire 
was convicted.Saturday, with recom-
mendation to the-mercy of the court 
of sending "f i l thy" matter ' through 
thei mails in the columns of his news'* 
paper, the Anderson Farmers' Tri-
YORK COUNTY 
NEWSHEMS POPULAR SUBSCRIPTION IS PROPOSED TO MEET . 
DEMOCRATIC DEFICIT 
New York, 14.—Plans for meet-
ing by popular subscription the 
1300,000 deficit which it was an-
nounced was incurred by tha Demo-
cratic national campaign com-.' 
mittee in its fight to re-elect Presi-
ulent' Wilson were proposed here to-
day by Wilbur W. Marsh, treasurer 
of the committee. The proposal calls 
for an appeal to 2,009 cities each to 
raise $100, leaving the rest to such 
Misa Kate Hunter of Yorkville, who 
ha* been a meq^»er o f t h e " faculty, of 
thp Gaffney city sehools f i r some time 
.past, has resigned' hef position and 
returned t o > e r home here. 
/ J o s e p h M. .Taylor of Newport,-ape^ 
lal agent of the census department 
reports that Up to November i , 1916 
11,286 J>ales of cottop had been gin-
ned in-York county. Up to the same 
'date in 19.ll>, 21,801 bales bad been 
WtioUaale Grocer and Planter Waa 
- Riding ha Automobile From 
Farm to City. 
Rack Hill, Nov. 14—John Hugh 
Milling, wholesale grocer and large 
olanter, was instantly killed late this 
afternoon by Southern railway train 
No. 32. .The. accident ocourred at 
Steele's crossing about two miles 
self, ' the question of carrying the 
election would, as a rule, have far 
icss poiptr and reality. During any 
such time, / o r example, as that long 
period in which' the Republican party 
was overwhelmingly in the ascendant 
in most of the States bf the North 
and West, the piling up of still lar-
ger majorities in thoso States would 
havo had little or no real significance 
yet it would have counteracted the 
winning over of the same number of 
voters by the opposition pa r ty , in 
States where party prejudice 
3<ras less rigidly established and dis-
cu^ion more real and significant.. 
Thape are minor defects in the ex-
isting system-which certainly ought 
to be cured; but. there is no difficulty 
in remedying these. Since it la an 
undisputed fact that the elector^ are 
in practice njerely tho. mechanical 
vehiefe of the vote, the death or dis-
qualification of an elector ought not 
t o .be allowed, to make any differ-
ence in the result; but thl* could be 
provided for- by simply providing 
that whenever it occur* tile remain-
ing electors frSm tha same . - State 
shall fill this vacancy.; M has been 
the case in other matter*'connected 
with the PresIdentlal succession, we 
able to pay it off. 
No concession of the election of 
President Wilson has come from Bo-
publican Chairman Willcx. Ho aaid 
today he Is still waiting for tha of-, 
fieial counts in close states. WhOa--
refusing to make formal analysis of 
the vote, Mr. Willcox pointed to *•». 
rious facts as tending to r e f u t e 
statements that the women-, fartner-
railroad or labor vote in general was-
cast against the Republican candl-
dae t 
Mr. Hughes remained silent at Mat 
hotel regarding the election. >Ha 
continues to reeeive a great mas* of1* 
Me. Milling was coming to the 
city from his farm, riding in an au-
tomobile. The car was smashed and 
Mr. Milling's body was found on the 
cow catcher. An inquest was he\d at 
the"Southern depot here, the body 
being brought to Roek Hill on the 
tame train. 
• The death-of Mr. Milling shocked 
Rock Hill. He wa^p&e of the city's 
most prominent men, widely known 
and universally liked. He was a na-
tive of Fairfield county ' but for 
many year* had made hfs home in 
Rock Hill. He ia survived by hi* wife, 
two daughter*, Mlases Frances May 
and Isabelle Milling; two sons, J . H. 
Milling, J r . . wad William Milling; a 
lister, Mr*. S.- B. Richmond of 
Winnsboro and a brother who lfre* 
near Carliale: He was a deacon in the 
First Presbyterian church. He was 
about 60 years of see . 
Mr, Milling's f a rm, f rom which he 
Was coming when the accident occur-
you have to discuss.is that when once 
/our duty is determined, we have got 
a great force of Intelligence to go 
forward in the line of duty. 
"The thing-- that-: makes a f ree 
£/>untry vital is the large number of 
people who get together to do im-
portant things without asking the 
leave of t W Government to do them. 
Th'e striking thing about a great 
country like . the United States is^  
that if the .Government neglected 
everything,' the people would_ do i t ; 
that you do not beckon to the people 
of the United States, they command 
you to go on, , and things that fcre 
neglccted" they have got plenty of 
Drains to get together and do for 
themselvea." 
F i r e destroyed a new barn belong-
ing to R. L. Sturgis, near Rock Hill, 
Thursday morning, entailing a prop-
er ty loss of $1,600 with no insurance. 
Sparks from a steam engine caused 
the fire, which destroyed . -a wagon 
and farm machinery, a load of corn 
and a quantity of stover. 
H*»tcr Thomas Stokes, little son 
' of 'Rev. Henry Stokes, had his arm 
broken a t the wrist last Saturday 
while cranking a Ford. The hreak 
was set by Drs. Walker , and Glenn, 
who a f t e r completing the Job, sug-
_m*ted that the" little fellow, be token 
..cteet to thtf Ftnnel l Hospital foi' an 
, X-ray examination, to make *ure 
that the f r ac tu red parte , ' h id been 
. 'perfectly brought together. 
as well as sentiment, and the late 
Speaker Reed pronounced it "wor-
thy of the finest old Stoic Who ever 
talked philosophy." 
• Hiii speech on the bill to repeal 
Sherman act, in September^1893i 
elicited like favorable comments, 
and again demonstrated his fitness 
for leadership in public affairs, so 
'that it <ras with g r p t regret that 
many of -his constituents learned ot, 
his retirement from comma* in Feb-
RODMAN-BROWN 
COMPANY 
MONDAY 
Nov. 20, 1916 
T h e K i n d Y o u I l a v o A l w a y s l i o a g h t , a n d w h i c h h a d b e e n 
I n m e l o r o v e r S O y e a r s , h a s b o r n e t h e s l ^ n n t n r o of 
a n d h a s b e e n m a d e n x u l c r h t t p e r -
, a o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n s i n c e I t s I n f a n c y . 
S-cctcAiAi. A l l o w n o o n e t o d e c c i v o y o n in t h i s . 
A l l C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " J n s t - a s - g o o d " a r e b u t 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t t r i f l e w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r . t l i e h e a l t h of 
I n f a n t a a n d C h i l d r e n — E x p e r i e n c e a g a i n s t E x p e r i m e n t , 
• I C h t i t t r 
n a t U r . What is CASTORIA 
C n s t o r i a Is a h a r m l e s s s u b s t i t u t e l o r C a s t o r O Q , P a r e -
Ror lo . D r o p s a n d g o o t h i n g S y r n p s . I t I s p l e a s a n t . - .16 
c o n t a i n s " n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r X u r e m i a 
s n b s t a n c e . I t s a i re I s I t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
a n d a l l a y s F e r e r i t f i n e u . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s I t 
h a s b e e n i n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t h e r e l i e f of C o n s t i p a t i o n . 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d Col ic , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r h o e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d ; g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r l c i i t ! ; 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
• Bears the Signature of 
We have been censured because of a 
paid advertisement which apeared in 
c/ur advertising columns some time 
ago, which probably was somewhat 
of a personal nature. This advertise-
ment was. signed by the party ' who 
wrote it j . 
The manner in which some people 
think a newspaper should be handlei! 
is somewhat puzzling to us. We fear 
a great' many people do not appre-
ciate tho position of a newspaper ir 
-this modern age...Their conrcption 
undoubtedly dates back to ancient 
times when men who had sompthinr 
to "put over" or possibly some "ax ' 
to grind" launched into the news-
paper business. In those days th< 
owners o f a newspaper advance.1 
their ideas and positively.^* igporet* 
the ideas of those .opposing them 
Bo mat ter what they might be. 
In later days the newspaper ha: 
been more or less placed, on a com-
mercial basis. The man who enters 
the newspaper field today expect' 
to make money, just a s j h e man whr 
enters any .other commercial fielc! 
—by selling his wares. 
When a man entera a newspaper 
office and wishes to buy. space w 
can see no reason why he should b-
refuscd that space ;«o long as t h -
Iaj^uage osed in same is within th 
» u n ^ s of decency. Of course, if : 
party wishes to "put over" some 
•tMng "crooked" it is a different 
proposition. 
We can truthfully say that th' 
• present management ; of this paper 
has never assumed a dictorinl a t t : 
Wde in any manner. We endeavor 
t o> lace facts, to the best of our 
knowledge and belief, before our 
waders believing they are intelli-
gent Enough to know right from 
wrpng, when facts are stated. W. " 
have no "axe"'to grind," hence there 
if a * reason why we should conduct 
a onesided newspaper. ' 
WJile we are on the 
subject we would like to 
daring the last State ca 
published some' Blease 
which we were1 criticised 
Manningitcs, some# even b « W a J 
narrow-minded as" to place d^in- th>) 
Blease_ class when anytmnn of or-
dinary intelligence should have been 
able to see that we were for "Robert 
A. Cooper first, last and always, but 
we had many" Bleasites subscriber. 
and we felt it our duty to flrint 
Blease "dope" and, several Bleasites. 
knowing we were for Cooper, com-
menced us personally .for our fair-
new. • * 
Of course, th is is somewhat away 
from' the main subject b a t . we-* wish 
to say that when other people refuse 
to aell their "wares to the public we 
stand ready, to do likewise. 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Rodman-Brown C o m p a n y 
T h e Micawber spirit of "wai t ing for 
something to turn u p " has kept m a n y a 
business in swaddl ing clothes a n d land-
ed many another in limbo. T h e mer-
chan t who « wai t ing for "be t te r t imes" 
will eventual ly real ize that the "best 
t ime" is pas t . 
Go a f t e r business whqn it is h a r d to 
get, because tha t is when you need it 
most . K e e p a f t e r it dur ing busy times, 
for then is when you r e a p the harvest . 
T h e t ime to advert ise is al l the time. 
Banish the idea f r o m your mind that 
to m a k e a n impression with adver t is ing 
you must spend a "ba r r e l of money . " 
.HE RAN A NEWSPAPER. 
The preacher at the close of one 
•>f-his sermons said: 
"Let all in the house who are pay-
ng their debts stand up."*: 
Presently every man,* woman and 
•hild, with one exception, roso to 
their feet. 
The preacher seated them and 
aid: 
"•Vow. every man not paying his 
iebls "stand u p " • ' 
The exception, 8 careworn; hun-
,Ty-looking individual, clothed in hi. 
'ast summer's suit, slowly assumed 
» perpendicular position. 
"How is it; my friend," as||ed the 
minister, "you are the only man not 
ible to mfe t his obligations? 
"I run a newspaper," he answered, 
and the brethren here who stood up 
are my subscribers, and—" 
"Let us prpy," exclaimed the min-
ister. „ -I .- _ 
. Wfhis question was asked in your 
'congregation, what would you 
'stand up or slt-still? 
HOT BLAST HEATERS 
going this week at 20 per cent discount, Only a 
few left to go at these prices. Dr. W. R. Wallace 
was awarded the prize November 11th. 
Lowrarice Bros. 
• 153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292' Residence 136 an 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
NOW is the time to buy your 
Blankets and Comforts at The S. M. 
Jones Co. j 
CHESTER CITIZEN IN WRECK 
Southern passinjrer train No. 32, 
the Augusta-New York special, - was 
wrecked ryrtr Charlottsville, Vs., 
last Tuesday morning about lour 
o'clock, whon the train collided with 
-i' string of freight cars in the 
yards at that ple.ee. 
The 'dead a re : Judson 1. Goodwin, 
engineer, and Janies Trumbull, t i re-
man, both of Alexandria, Va. 
Seven passengers were injured' but 
none seriously.. Dr. D. B. Johnson, 
president of Winthrop College, was 
among the Injured, sustaining - w v -
eral contusions and a sprained neck. 
Col. L. T. Nichols, General Man-
ager of the Carolina £ North-West-
ern Railway, of this city, was a pas> 
senger on the train but was_nq£ jn-
newspaper 
state that 
P*aign we 
Many of our r e t d m Who war* in 
arrears have recenlly, paid up. Wo 
have quit* • number of oth*ra who 
»r* behind in lh*ir 'subscriptions' and 
»ho hav* doubtless neglected to take 
the time n*c*saary to mall a check 
Jr money order. 
Of court*, the amount due by 
by each individual subscriber is small 
Sut when several hundred are added 
together yon can readily se* it makes 
quit* a sum. • . ' 
We ha** no dasir* to cut any of 
our subscribers off th* list and we-
fe«l t h a r so lone as you Sfcc.pt th* 
paper from th* postofic* you desire 
it and intend to pay for it. 
Don't delay the matter any lon (er-
lt will-only take . f * w 6 i n „ , . , ^ 
mail us a ch.cV or money order. 
T OD AY—FRIDAY JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
u w e n ivloore and 
Marguerite Courtot 
A MICHAELS-
STERN SUIT, OUR 
BIG MIRROW— 
YOUR EYE FOR . 
STYLE AND 
VALUE--
ACHING TEETH 
RELIEVED AT HOME THS-XLECTORAL COLLEGE 
/ . AND ITS PURPOSE. 
The electoral college and the. func-
t i o n it patformsjin presidential <>loc-
. tians is broughyto the public atten-
tion once only in eVery "four years, 
and even then no general notice is 
gi*en it unless the contest is close, as 
in the election just passed. Many 
citteeiis, therefore, do not under-
stand why it is that t he votes of all 
the States are not added together and 
the candidate who gets the most 
- votes declared elected. Instead-they 
flad the news dispatches Which give 
ths reutrna speaking of this State 
haying so many vote* and that State 
h a v i n g so many votes, with the as 
- beltton that the "succeirful candidate 
mart receive a majori ty of these 
votes-before he is elected.: 
The explanation lies in the fact' 
tb»t the people of the United States 
. do not vote directly for president at 
ail. The names of tks presidential 
~ candidates m a y b? on th? tickets, 
-^bn t if only these are voted, then the 
vote is invalid and' will not be count-
ed. The voter casts his vote for a list 
of men called. eHfctors, arid these 
- men in turn cast their ballots for 
president. Each State is given • at 
many electors and therefore as-many 
, electoral votes as it has congress-
men and- senators. The number oI 
congressmen it haS'defcnds on its 
. population, but every State h#s two | 
votes for its senators, regardless of ] 
the sine of its population. :• Some 1 
' States are so smal^in population that 
they have only ono congressman, but ( 
have two senators and,, therefore, 
their vote is three times larger in the 
electoral collogc than would be al-
lowed by population alone. 
.- This provision in the constitution 
of the United States was in recogni- , 
a 5 act Paramount play 
also Pa the N e w s picture 
Sloan's--Liniment Robe Toothache 
of Its Terror; . Pain Vanish*, 
in a Few Minutes. 
No need to pace " the floor all 
.light with the agony o^ a throbbing 
tooth. Sloan's Liniment will quickly 
relieve the pain and give >ou rejjt. 
A simtlo application and the pain 
.usually disappears. Sloan's Liniment 
Set's right to the root of the trouble: 
Like a warning balm it -relieves eon-
icestum, and in a few minutes tooth-
ache is reduced. . ._ V, , ^ i 
' To ^ t h * . t h e , l h r n b . p t a, tooth that 
Pains wjth neuralgia .apply Sloan's 
Liniment externally. Aching"muscles, 
rheumatism, goat, • bruises, sprains 
lumbago, (hilblains, sprains f n d stiff 
neck can also be most effectively 
treated with Sloan's Liniment. Clein-
• r than massy!.plasters o f p o u l t K s . 
Sloan's Linimfnt a t all drag stores 
in 25c, 60e. and »L00 bottles. 
CLERK'S SALE 
SATURDAY 
Wm. S. Hart 
are all that are neces-
sary to convince you of 
the merit of 
Michaels-Stern 
Clothes. 
the combination never 
fails to work/if giveoya 
chance. 
Give it a chance today. 
Come in and see our tre-
mendous line of 
ihe -frimal L/ure 
a 5 a c t T r i a n g l e W e s t e r n di 
mont 
Michaels-Stern 
Clothes at $15 
to $30. CASTORIA 
For Infants and. Children 
In Use ForOver30Years 
THE BIG STORE 
Suits, Coats and Dresses 
We have just receivedanotber shipment of 
SiJits, Coats and 'Dresses, and they are beautiful. 
The Season's latest creations in Wool Velour 
and Silk Pljash Goats. Satin Charmeuse and 
Serges in the newest sty les. 
.-Suits f rom $10.00 to - - $25. Q0 
Coats from 5.00 to - 37.50 
» Dresses from 5.00 to - - 25.00 
W e a re (bowing a b e a u t i f u l l ine of Waist* in Silks, Voiles a n d Organ-
dies . 
George t t e Crepe Wais ts - $3 .50 to $5 .00 
Crepe De p h e n e Waists - • ' - 2.00 to 5.00 
>Voile and Organdy Wais ts • - 1.00 to 2 .25 
See our l ine bf Ladies '-Bath Robes, Kimonos a n d House Dresses Chil-
dren ' s Coats and Wool Se rge Suits . Come a n d s«e us b e f o r e buying. W e 
will s ave you money. * 
ceived from the use of Tliedford's Black-Draught," writes 
Mrs.(Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Miljs.Ky> •' 1 
"It certainly has no equal for "la grippe, bad .colds! 1 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 1 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 1 
they went in on-her, but one good dose of Thedfords ' 
Black-Draught made them: break cnt,' and 5ha Has' • 
more trouble. I shall never be without 1 
, >» my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzf- • ' 
t n e s s . malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar if 
I ail<flPs> Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, I . ' 1 
| reliable, gentle and valuable Remedy. f Jp | | 
I If you suffer from any of these complaints, tty Black- f 1 
' Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 1 " 1 
! years of splendid success proves its vaiue. Gaul for M 
, young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 5 ~ 'M 
The C«U«^ba River Bridge. 
The York county board of commis-
sioners and about ZOO citizens of 
York county held a meeting a t Fort 
Mill Wednesday for the purpose of 
hearing arguments as to the location 
of the bridge over . Catawba river, 
which was washed away during the-
July freshpt. „ 
The old bridge' was located just 
below the plant of the Catawba Pow-
er Co., a t what is known a- F c v l l ' s 
ferry site. A number of ths cituena 
of York county, and especially of 
the Rock Hill section, wish the new 
bridge located several miles down 
the stream f rom where the old 
bridge was located a t what if known 
as the Cherry site. This location 
would shorten the distance between 
Rock Hill and Fort Mill by about 
seven miles and estimates presented 
a t the meeting Wednesday show the 
bridge Can be built a t this point sev-
eral thousand dollars cheaper that 
can be done a t the old s i te*. 
In case the bridge Is Ideated a t 
the_Cherry site it will be. necessary 
to Use the* J . M. Cherry road lead-
ing from Rock Hill, which road is the 
personal property of Mr. Cherry and 
was constructed by him a t a cost of/ 
$10,000. Mr. Cherrjr has offered to 
turn this road ovet to the county in 
case the new bridge is located at 
the Cherry site'. 
The Board of Commissioners of 
York county will take the matter un-
der consideration and render their 
decision at a later date. 
For Christmas The S. M. Jones Company 
Your Friends can buy any-
thing that you can give 
them except your photo-
graph. :: :: 
LOCAL an* PERSONAL 
Go to JOYNER'S today 
and see his pretty line of 
new Christmas folders. :: 
•f 
. Prices to suit Everyone. 
Joyner's Studio 
131 1-2 Gadsden Street. 
WANTED—To r e n t ' 7 o r ,8 room 
dwelling house, desirably located 
with large lot and out buildings. Pos-
session Jan . 1st- In answering, state 
location, price etc. Address "Home c 
, 2-T pd. v 
CALL AND SEE our Children'r 
serge Dresses, The S. M. Jones Co. 
The Chester Cfounty""CoTore<l Fair" 
Association is holding their annual 
f a i r this week and have on display 
a' f ine lot of exhibits. A number of 
Tace horses f rom Various points arc 
here and some excellent races arg be-
ing pulled off. A brass band f rom one 
of the colored orphanages is f u r -
ntshing the music for the occasion. 
Mrs. J . R. Dye is entertaining a t 
in auction parti ' this afternoon, the 
honor Quests being Mrs. R. E. Abell 
and Misses Eliza Mabry, of Abbeville, 
»nd Hazel Killian, of North Caro-
lina. 
DON'T NEGLECT YOUR COLD. 
) Neglected colds get worse, instead 
,Sf bet ter . A stuffed head, a tight 
j h t s t mus t .be relieved a t once. Dr. 
3eH'» Pine-Tar-Honey is Nature 's 
emedy. Honey and glycerine heal 
.he irritated membrane, antiseptic 
car loosens the phlegm, you breot|ie_ 
.asier and your cold is broken up. 
t ' l euan t to take. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-
iioney is an ideal remedy fo r chil-
Jren as well as grown-ups. At your 
Druggist, 25c. 
SPECIAL PRICES o n C o a t Suits 
and Dresses a t T h j S. M. Jones Co. j 
Drs. W. R. Wallace and H. E. Mc-
Connell are" at tending a meeting of 
the Southern Medical1 Association in 
Atlanta this weeV 
HTHE LABEL on your paper indicates 
* tht3 date cn which jcur subscrip-
tion expires. CHESTER S O I ^ I E R / / r WRITES HOME 
To my friends of Chester county: 
I take this means of writing 
to all my friends in Chester county. 
I wish so much at least tha t a few 
were here in this God forsaken coun-
try with me. This is some country, 
believe me.. 
There nre only two shade trees in 
southern Texas and.Mexico artd they 
nfe very busily engaged a t present. 
Theshade of one is occu'plcd by Villa 
and the other by General Preshing, 
who is. in Mexico. * 
Before this goes to press t we the 
Field hospital corps may bo stationed 
in, Chihauhau City, Mexico. The gen-
oral opinion in camp is, we will be in 
Mexico before another week passes. 
If the United States 'ever intends to 
Mexico now is the time as 
Mexico Is'practically out of food and 
ammunition 
I .go over to El Paso, Texas, about 
once a wc«J$..I attended a W. O. W. 
meeting there last Wednesday night. 
I wish so much I could bo' in South 
Carolina to vote for President Wood-
row Wilson but under the circum-
-.tances it will be impossible: 
The South Carolina Infant ry and 
?ther corps are considered almost as 
regular on the border as we 'have 
made such a good showing in every 
department. 
Respectfully, 
W. Lindsay Guy, 1 s t S. C. Field 
Hospital Corps. El Paso, For t Bliss, 
CHILDREN SHOES bought f rom 
us wear longer. T ry a pair. The S. 
M. Jones C6. Kluttz Department Store There will bo precahing a t * Orr 's 
Station Sunday evening a t 7:30 o'-
clock, by Rev. J . E. Jones. , 
DRY GOODS. 
115c; yard wide best grade percale. 
LEATHER SHOES. Mr. .Bert Massey, of Rock Hill, is 
a Che»Uc_visitor today. 
JMany Chester- fr iends and ac-
quaintances of Mrs. .T.. C. Lucas, 
•wife of Dr. T. C. Lucas, a former 
resident of Chester,1 will regret to 
learn of her death which occurred" a t 
Morris town, N. J., Wednesday, a f t e r 
several months illness. Before mar-
n a g s ' Mrs. Lucas was Miss Lclia' 
Powers, of Chera,wr. The interment 
was made a t C^eraw. today. She is 
survived By her husband and two 
, daughters, " also her mother, two 
brothers and one «ister. 
Mr. T . T. Lucas received a tele-
graito yesterday informing him of 
the ifcath of 'M**^ Carrie Delilah Lu-
cas, widow of the late Capt. W. J . 
; Lucas, of (his county, which occurred 
" y e s t e r d a y a t t h e h o m e o f her daugh-
t e r , Mrs. M. 3 . Webb, a t Horehead 
•City, N. C. The funera l was held to-
day-at Wadesboro; N.-C. ... . . > 
W E ARE SHOWING a grea t line 
of All Wool Blanlfets and All>Wool 
filled CoiqfOrta^. Call and sa« ' (hem, 
a t THe S. M. Jones Co. 
ADVERTISER GOODS HERE 
Styleplus $17 clothing. 
Griffon clothing. 
Emery men's shirts. 
Dutchess men's and boy" trousers. 
Ralston's men's shoes. 
LaFrance ladies' shoes. 
Peter 's Diamond Brand shoes. » 
Educator shoes. 
Battle Axe and Craddock shoes. 
Trot. Moc, Back to Nature shoes foi 
the family. 
3tetspn hats. 
"rex floor coverings. 
Cheney' neckwear. • 
Phoenix hosiery. 
Klu t t : Department Store has a big 
new stock of men's, ladies' and 
children's all-leather Shoes that , 
i#e offer a t former low prices 
Men's all-leather Work Shoes, j 
today's price $3.50 to $4.Ui>. j 
Kluttz prjee $2 98' 
Men's $3.50'Dress' Shoes, made of. 
solid' leather at $2.98 
See tha t ,$3 display of Men's Dress 
Shoes Kluttz offers a t . .$2.48 
$2.50 Men's Dress Shoes a t $1.98 
See those' Men's United States Ar-
my Shoes Kluttz offers a t - -$ t .S0 
8c best grade calico ( 
Kluttz has a great stock of woolen 
goods that we offer a t old prices. 
I We bought before the rise in 
I price. 
Su matter what you want in Dry 
Goods Kluttz Department Store 
will sell-it to you on the basis of 
10c a pound cotton. 
TO BUILD ANOTHER 
COURT PROCEEDINGS. 
• T h e « a s e of David Hemphill, et al 
vs R. R. Steele, as Admr. e t a l . re-
sulted k a verdict" fo r the plaintiff 
for $820. 
The -Inglfc System Co., v» M, A. 
Elliott resulted in a verdict for the 
defendant : ( j 
The jury in tho ease of W. H. 
Newfcjld vs Robert McCrorey found 
a verdict in favor of the d e f e n d a n t 
As we go to press the ju ry is out 
on the case of J . W. Boney vs Mary 
Jane Cornwell, et al. 
DAM ON YADKIN 
RUGS. 
$4, Jap a r t square, 9x12 feet , beau-
t i fu l pat terns and r i c ^ colors, 
special $2.98 
{8 big room size wool a r t squares 
• in colors and pat terns that will 
certainly delight you, sale price 
- - $4.06 
Alutlz Department Store carries 
the largest stock of rugs in this 
section of the State. Don't buy 
• before you get Kluttz ' prices. 
' jl .fr 6 Congoleum," 2 yards wid«, 
this is the extensively advertis-
ed floor covering," Kluttz ' price 98cj 
Kluttz sells all kinds of Crex floor ! 
coverings. We undersell the 
world on Crex goods. 
$1.75 to $2 large hearth size 
Smyrna rugs, double-sided rugs, j 
bright and handsome colors, sale j 
prico " $1.25 
$18.00 best grade Tapestry Brusscl 
a r t square madfc, special ._$14.9S 
10c window shades 25c 
COc guaranteed window shades, 
39c 
Mattinfe a t less than cost. Great 
lot fx it to close out . less than 
cost. 
AFTER /ELECTION SPECIALS. 
5 %ig nickel boxes of guaranteed 
-. to strike matches IOe 
15 large nutmegs , 
I cakes big 6c size A m o u r ' s Wash-
tub soap - - . 1 # » 
! packages washing powder, 6e 
size -• . . . . i _ — -W*| 
10c ' "Ox" plug tobaccdr no bet ter 
IOe tobacco made, special - - '—fe 
Gee,, but doesn't i t cost to'shoe the 
l i t t l e folks? I t .Jron't take so 
many pairs if you buy Kluttz' 
—all-leather Children's .Shoes; and 
Kluttz low prices ^wHl- delight 
you. Come to Kluttz' and get 
all-leather Shoes cheaper than 
many stores self part ' leather 
Mrs. S. L. Cassels is spending to-
day in C o l u m b i a n BOY'S CLOTHING-
Yes, Kluttz has boy's clothing of 
all kinds a t prices away under 
other stores' prices. 
SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me 
directed issued by J . E. Cornwell, 
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas in 
case of J . R. Hamrick vs Bethel Bap-
tist Church I will sell before the 
Court House door a t Chester, S. C. 
i t Eleven o'clock A. M. Monday De-
cember 4, 19161 
All that lot of land together with 
the church building situated thereon, 
in the county and s ta t i aforesaid 
-about two miles north of • Chester, 
containing one four th ' of an acre 
near the York road bounded on the 
north by church street or road, on 
the east and south by lands of Geo. 
Solomon on the west by land of Geo. 
Tidwell, said property being com-
monly known as the Bethel Baptist 
church. Levied on and sold as prop-
erty of Bothcl Baptist church. 
Terms of sale cash purchaser to 
pay fo r papers. 
D. E; COLVIN, 
Sheriff Chester Co. 
Sheriff 's office, Nov. 16, 1916 . • . • 
We hear lots of people complainng 
about Ladies' Shoes going up 
#high in price. i"hese_ people 
haven't visited Kluttz Depart-
ment Store. Kluttz' low prices 
on ladies' shoes have made 
thousands happy. Your worry 
and despair, ladies, will be 
changed to joy , and happiness 
when you star t buying your 
shoes a t Kluttz Department 
Store. We have so many differ-
ent styles of ladies' shoes tha t 
i t would take a whole newspaper 
to tell you of them. Prices s ta r t 
a t 98c and go to $8.C 
GLOVES. 
Gloves of al l kinds. Gloves to keep 
your hands warm at prices that 
are astonishingly low. 
CLOTHING. , „ „ 7 5 C - S , \ E A T E R S f S ? - t , Look Here folks, grea t stock of 
You jus t must come to see those ladies' and- children's warm 
$15 wool suits Kluttz sells a t $10 sweaters worth 75c, Kluttz ' 
Nothing liW them ever shown prit'e — — - — W 
before in Chesttr . — — . m m 
We have something great in $12.50 i ARBUCKLE COFFEE 20c. 
men's suits tha t we are told |The famous ArbupkJe coffee , 
beats others $15 lines. ground or bean, pound package 
One counter men's$10 suits a t $8.50: - - — J O 
Buy. your wall paper here and save 
money. Another carload of that 
beaut i ful &0c. wall paper a t dou-
ble rol l , 16 yards, or 72 square 
feet -te 1« 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT S 
COLD WEATHER SPECIALS AT 
N , W i t h the Br i t i sh A r m i w i n France , 
•NOT! 13—^The Germans- were a p . 
j iBj j»nt !^ l^ ig j lBple t« ly surpr i sed by 
H . i ^ w r T a n ? , . " « t t / . r l . in the wl l ey of 
the Ancre . An evidence of th is was 
found in the f a c t t h a t t he garr ison 
of the t renches a round Beaumont 
" H a m d - w e r e p repar ing f o r b reakfas t j 
•~,t th"j very moment-whea- ihc-Br i t i sh J 
I n f a n t r y stormed the position.. The 
, J r i t i «h , a £ " * par t ia l ly c lear ing the 
^underground gal ler ies a n d -TS9a4b»rj l 
u p 700 p"riaonei3 proceeded to ea t i 
the i r pr isoners ' b r eak fas t , telling-the j 
capt ives they would be fed when ; 
t hey a r r ived within the Bri t ish lines. L! 
."""A total of near ly 4,000 prisoner? j 
h a s so f a r been sent to-the cage#,' in-; 
e luding a reg imenta l commander 
who was captured in a dugout with i 
a m a j o r , a n adjutant , a n d a number 
of o ther officers. T h e major i ty of 
' th» prisoners a re Silesians and- ac-
cording to' the Bri t ish officers, very 
<Wjferior f ight ing mater ia l . T h e Ger-
man higher command depended ap-
1 paren t ly on the supposedly impreg-
nable cha rac te r of t he old f r o n t line j 
i n d i t s ' s t r o n g l y fo r t i f i ed villages 
r a t h e r than on' the s tamina of the I 
t roops. T h e British officers bel ieve, 
t he Germans wi thdrew the i r best | 
men f o r service elsewhere on the 
Bri t ish f r o n t whe re the new and j 
shallower positions to which the > 
defende r s have been fo rced demand , 
g rea te r res is t ing power on the par t j 
of t he i n f a n t r y . j 
The British losses were unusually ! 
l ight owing largely to the unexpect-
edly feeble cha rac te r of t he Ger-
. . .man .machine gun f i r e at Beaumont 
Hamel "and St . Pierre Divion. t a r g e 
numbers of German dead were found 
strewn in the wrecked t r enches of 
t he original main line. T h i s line con-
sisted of four_ paral le l roads of 
t renches , the last be ing f lush with 
• the- western face of Beaumont 
Hamel . **3 
F o r some days pas t t he sector a t -
' tacked today and the a rga behind 
have been subjected to successive 
: bombardments which rose to a record 
pitch yes terday and resulted In the 
demolition of a large pa r t of the 
defenses . .The garrison accepted the 
morning 's deluge of shells a s pa r t of 
t h e usual daily program and did not 
fu l ly realize their dange r until the 
British i n f an t ry was seen approach-
ing in the darkness . 
T h e British advance nor th of 
Beaumont Hamel was held up pn a ; 
f r o n t about 1,000 yards west of 
Ser re . The f i f s t de tachment cap-
tured some German t r enches and 
passed e W w a r d toward the village. 
Suddenly hidden machine guns and 
i n f a n t r y snipers scat tered in g rea t 
p rofus ion in the c ra t e r s and. o ther 
, shel ter began f i r i n g in the backs of 
t he a t tack ing t roops and necess i ta-
\ t«d their withdrawal. Nor th of Seiy 
t he Bri t ish gained .ground bu t owing 
. t o the fa i lu re of t he advance imme-
diately south, t he position is sub-
jec ted to * n enf i lading f i r e f rom 
higher ground in the neighborhood 
of the village. 
A number of isolated pockets a re 
being cleared of Germans in the in-
t e rven ing ground between Beaumont 
Hamel and Beaucourt-SUr-Ancre. 
The British a re f i rmly established on 
the western outskir ts of the la t ter 
h a r t let . The remaining f r a g m e n t s of 
"the old G e r m a n ' line immediately 
south of -the Ancre which w e r e ' 
"pinched ou t " by the British f lank 1 
pivoting to the nor theas t around 
•th#- elbow ot. the s t ^ a m had been ' 
.partially isolated sirice the capture 
of Schwaben redoubt . Three hun-
dred Germans, t he only survivors j 
of t he bombardment 'were captured j 
i.l this txU&Avi system jl r iverside j 
caves. Pr ior to the a t tack the. only j 
communication te tweef t t h e s ; c a v t s i 
and t h e G c n r a n fikiT, was by a ciliise- j 
w a y across tl-.j Aricre v h i c h could ; 
—only be"traversed a t n i s h t . • > -
Now that winter has arrived in fqree with her chilly blast, it be-
hooves people who havte themselves as well as their children to buy 
Shoes and Clothing tor to look about and see where they can get the best 
Merchandise at the most reasonable prices. Let us impress upon you at 
the outset that we are amply prepared to take care of your every want 
in the way of Shoes, Dry Goods and ready made goods for every mem-
ber of the family, We have on hand the largest stock of goods we have 
ever had, and in most cases the goods were bought away ahead at the 
the old prices. Now we have only five weeks till Christmas and we 
want to reduce our stock before that time. 
SHOES Ready-To-Wear Bargains 
Lot No. 1, 30 good all-wool coat sui ts , fu l l satin l ined, well 
tai lored and good f i t t ing , come in black, navy, brown, green 
and copen. Mater ia ls : serges, poplins and gaberdines. These 
sui ts a r e being sold a t f r o m $12.50 to $15.00, ouf special p r ice ' 
now $9.98. , '1 
. . L o t No. 2. . 15 coat suits in whipcords, poplins, serges and 
gaberdines, all colors and sizes tha t sold f rom $17.50 to $19.75, 
nw your choice 1 • $14.75 
All be t t e r suits tha t sold a t $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 to $35.00 
now you can have choice a t . 1 . $19 .95 
We have jus t .received an invoice f o r t he last b ig .sh ipment 
of our fal l shoes , - f rom the l lrown Shoe company, t he biggest 
makers of good all- leather shoes in the country . We have every 
dollar 's worth of shoes in the. t tore bought a t t he old price. W e 
knew that shoes were going to be high, so we bought them heav-
ily last J a n u a r y before any advance. W e a re n o t ask ing any. 
more (or shoes, except a f e w fancy ones, than we did last fa l l . 
W e have ent i re ly too many Sweaters and will 
t hem out a t reduced prices. 
Children 's Sweaters a t _ _ u 
Misses' Swea te r s a t • $i .{ 
Boys'. Sweaters a t i 54 
Ladies ' Sweaters a t . , 51 
Men 's Swea te r s a t _s< 
NOTE THE PRICES Holeproof Hosiery 
J u s t arr ived ano the r big shipment of these hose. 
Comes in liirie th read with rib t o p a t . _• 35® 
Comes in silk and linen wi fh rib top f o r wear a t 50c 
Comes in pure silk th read with r ib top a t " 75c 
P u r e silk in black and white in r egu la r and ou t sizes at . $1 .00 
Also f o r children a n d men. Buy hose tha t ifill give you 
w e a r f o r your money. , 
COATS 
Good all-wool coats in mixtures , checks and plaids, all hav-
ing the n e w wide f l a re a t bottom and come in both belted back 
and plain backs. Our bargains in coats of the be t t e r kind a re 
too many tAmen t iqn in detail , bu t we can t r u t h f u l l y say t h a t 
our coat business has already f a r surpassed our expectat ions, 
and the coat season is not half over . 
Good all-wool coats in plaids afid mixtures , $5.75, $6.50 
$7.50, $8.75, $10.00 and $10.75. 
Good substant ia l wear ing spor t coats in dark plaids, l ight 
plaids, s t r ipes and mix tures a t $3.50, $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 
On« lot of young ladies ' good heavy weight black As t rakan 
coats, j u s t six in the lot, t ha t a r e exceptionally good values. 
They arc . all one size tha t we bought cheap and will close the 
same way, pr ice — . . . a ' $5.75 
One lot good black $5.00 coats tha t a r e exceptionally good 
values.. There is jus t about twelve in the lot, and when th^y a re 
gone there will be no more. While they last we offer them very 
special a t $3.98 
One lot of 15 good heavy pony skin coats tha t we bought a t a 
bargain . These a re coats tha t cer ta in ly cannot be had f d r less 
than $6.50 or $7.50. We now offer them a t . . . . . $ 4 . 9 8 
J " " " " 
Two lots of ex t r a heavy good warm coats tha t a r e unusual ly 
good, values, ordinar i ly sell f o r $10.00. We now offer them 
special a t $6.98 
W e have the biggest and best line of good Serviceable coats 
foffell fami ly to b a f o u n d in Chester , and we i;an cer ta in ly 
"make t h e . prices jitfht. 
See u s f o r ooats. 
Underskirts 
A good Jine of p u r e silk t a f fe ta undersk i r t s 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, and $5.00. 
Skir ts of qual i ty. 
all colprs, a t 
CH ILDREN'S SHOES 
Blankets •We will not go into detail in describing out* chi ldren 's shoes The people of Chester know what kind of chi ldren 's shoes we • 
carry. All t h a t ' i t is necessary to say i t t h a t we have .p len ty of 
then\ and can give you the sizes. 
O u r b lanke t stock is still in good shaped and we can give 
you b lankets of a n y description a t very reasonable prices. 
Cotton blankets a t 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. 
Wool mixed b iankets in good s i z t a t $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 a n d 
u p to $3.50. 
All wool b lankets in fu l l 11-4 size in pla ids and plain white 
a t $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, and up to $10.00. 
A good fu l l s ize ex t r a heavy comfor t <v / - $1.98 
Bet te r comfo r t s a t . . . . . . $2.98 
See us f o r good warm underwear f o r all t he family . 
MEN'S WORK SHOES 
Men's " S t u m p of the Wor ld" the t e s t solid l ea ther shoes f o r 
ha rd w e i r to be found in Chester , price . . — $ 3 . 5 0 
Men's Brownsro Barnyard shoe f o r wear a round the lot, 
ammonia proof a n d ' s o f t and flexible 1 . $3 .50 
Men's " N u g g e t " tan, chrome grain no t so heavy, b u t tough 
a s whi t lea ther and has flexible sole a t . . $ 3 . 5 0 
Men 's Horne t in tan and^black. This, is an all solid lea ther 
shoe and cannoi be equaled a t t he price $2.48 
Outing Gowns 
Good heavy warm ou t ing gowns in ' plain white a n d s t r ipe 
a t - 50c and >1.00 
Children 's good warm out ing gowns a t . 50c 
Litt le chi ldren 's good w a r m Sleepers 28c 
Wool Goods We have abou t six beaut i fu l new fa l l silk dresses tha t wc want to close out . They nig crepe-dc-chinc and charmeuse, col-
o r s natfy and black, sizes 16 to -88. Th^se a r e $26.00 dresses, 
-bnt-we offer them'now"for • .* $14,75 
• A good line of dresses in satin and crepe-de-chine a t $8.50 
and $9.50 
A g rea t line of silk poplin drekses in all colors a n d sizes a t 
$5.00 to $6.50. ' 
Wool Serge Middy Dresses 
Wool and ijotton serges in all colors a t 89c 
Wool serges in all colors a t . . . . 50c and 65c 
E x t r a wide heavy serges sponged a n d sh runk , 89c and $1 
Also f ancy dress goods in cot ton and wool a t 25c, 50c a n d $1.00 
Middy dresses a r e very good th is season. We have them • in \ 
several good styles, which we have found popular . All navy / 
blue. Comes wi th .whi te or red t r immed with s t a r s ' a M -fincTOrs. 
They a re all wool, sponged>and sh runk , sizes 13-15 and 17-14, 
16 and 18 a t . '$8.50, $9.50, and up to $12.50. 
CHANUT 1 lot real heavy China silk waists. A, g o o d semi-tailored style 
and comes in pink a n d .white, All sizes. A regular $2.50 value 
'"for . - . . J . : . . $ 1 . 9 8 
1 lot crepe-de-chine waists in a good weight , comes in pink 
and white a t a good vahie a t -J $2.25 
We have a b e a u t i f u l selection o ( wais ts of the. be t te r kind 
in crcpc-de-chinc. ailk a j i d g e o r g e j t e . Unusual ly good values 
t o be found in the lot a t * 3 4 0 , $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, and $5.50. 
SKIRTS Our second big shipment of these excellent kid gloves will 
. a r r ive j u s t in a - f e w days,' and we t h i s ? tha t those whom we 
canno t f i t will wa i t unt i l t hey arr ive. We don ' t have to*.write 
ab f l t t these gloves. J u s t ask your neighbor about them." Colors 
black, white a n d browiTIn plain and with sti tching, plain, $1.25 
fancy , $1.50. 
d u r lirie of l ad le s ' ; . d re s s ' sk l t t s is unsurpassed in size, 
qual i ty and style. No m a t t e r whatj your wan t s may be in the 
line of a dress skir t we can supply you. -We_haye t hem, in all. 
colors, all sizes and all style*, a t $1.98, $ 2 . 5 0 , ^ $ 3 . 0 0 , $3.50, 
$4.00, $5,00, $5.50 and $7*50 *" 
NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby ' given' t h a t on 
Sa tu rday the 2nd" day of December , 
1916 A i t . o'clock A. M. I will make 
' n x Final Return as Guardian of 
Maggie McDaniel deceased,-and will 
- ' apply to P roba te cour t of th is c o u n t ? 
• a n d S t a t e f o r Discharge "and Le t t e r s 
dismissary. 
' J . K. McDANIEL, Guardian. 
7 Chester , S . 'C . Nov. 4 th , 1916. ' ' 
NOTICE O F . F I N A L RETURN. 
' On Tuesday, ' December 6, .191'6, 
^ a t 10 o'clock A. M.; I will make my 
^ f i n a l r e t n r h a s Guardian of Bee 
' Brawley "to Hon. A.VSL^Wise, Pro-
b a t e J u d g e . i n Chester,Cotfnty,- S.\ C.. 
, . and - will thereupon ' : apply f o r Let-
t e r s of Dismissal. 
H s & - • " - A , L , GASTON, 
Chester , & C. 
^ lovember 2* 191;ff 
E. E. CLOUD, Chester, South Carolina 
D O N T N E G L E C T YOUR COLD. 
Neglected colds g e t worse, i n s t ead 
of be t te r . A stuffed head, a t igh t 
chest mus t be relieved a t once : Dr, 
Bell 's Pme-Tar -Honey is Na tu re ' s 
remedy. Honey and glycerine heal, 
t he i r r i ta ted membrane , ant isept ic 
t a r loosens the phlegm, you b rea the 
easier and your cold is brolten up . 
P leasan t to take , Dr. Bell 's Pine-Tar-
Honey is a n ideal remedy f o r chil-
dren as well aa grown-ups. A t you r 
Druggist , 25c. 
Stiff knees, aching l imbs, lame 
back make l i fe a burden. If you suff-
er f rom rheumat i sm, gout , lumbago, 
neura lg ia , get a bott le of Sloan 's 
Liniment, the universal remedy f o r , 
pain. Easy to apply ; it pene t r a t e s 
wi thout rubb ing and soothes the ten-
der f lesh. Cleaner find more effec-
t ive than mussy o i r tmen t s or poul-
tices. Fo r s t ra ins or sprains, sore 
muscles , or wrenched l igaments re-
sul t ing f r o m s t r enuous exercise, 
Sloan's Liniment gives quick r e ' i e f . 
Keep i t on hand f b r emergencies . A t 
j o u r Druggist , 25c. ' 
3he moti who tl tin! bahKupthemdm R u b b i n g t e n d s t h e l i n i m e n t t i n g l i n g t h r o u g h t h e flesh a n d q u i c k l y flop* p a i n . D e m a n d a 
l i n i m e n t t h a t y p u c a n r u b w i t h . 
T h e b e i t r u b b i n g l i n i m e n t i s "Ofthqs wrenchti ttu Knodur from bU dear, * 
Cotton-wwl cutd cannot tuar opportunity Aw bo*3 
H —— :4M 
0 WW wan with mpnay in ttu Km* c&way* hat 1 *Mii0 out for pmortunl^. Cmnc to ot0Mk 
|. Start a nfffTllBliMMlipi 
ASSS I fhe National Exchange Bank 
.,0 •• Qe*te,S. C. 
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